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make a great speech and I want all laundry men.
the time 1 can get.
Lord Tendtrton, at one time
I was going on to say that if chancellor of England, expired
there had boen a duty of one per with these wordson his lips, "Gencert, ad valorem upon that raw tlemen of the jury, you will now
material this House would doubt- consider your verdict." Lord
less have been deprived of the
the Scotch judge, said on
flood tides of brilliant eloquence his death bed, "Guilty, but rewhich we have enjoyed on the commended to tho mercy of the
tariff and on all other questions court."
rom the gentleman from jScw
It takes some men end material
York.
to build a railroad. The New
I have noticed, Mr. Chairman, York, West Shore and Buffalo
in this debate that there is a class Railroad Company
employs 17, Gl
of men on this side of the House men, 118 steam and compressed
and a class of men on the other air drills, fourteen steam excavaside who run with the protection tors, three dredging machines,
liare and bark with tho
horses and carts, throe locomohounds.
Laughter and applause. tives, Hi)') cars, nineteen spike drivAnd I refer especially to my distin ers, sixty-ninsteam derricks nine
guished friend from the State of steam pumps and twenty-nintugs,
Kansas, who in the interest of scows
and canal boats.
agriculture is ready to sacrifice all
tno great manufacturing interests
Red Cloud has had the pleasure
of seeing a negro hung, and exof this Xatioii.
Docs not the gentleman from presses his opinion of the execuKansas know that in JS58the Dem- tion to the effect that it was "Heap
ocratic party was opposed to the good; kill him quick." Mr. Cloud
ngricultrre interests o! this Nation! is getting some valuable ideas from
Does not the gentleman know that his civilized white brethren, and
when an attempt was made to will no doubt adapt many of them
amend the
laws, a bill to the uses ot his people when lie
introduced. I believe, by Mr. (J row returns to the sunset land, lie lias
of l'ennsylvania, the 'Democratic already ap j lied to Secretary Teller
party voted solidly against it? 1 for a supply of scaffolds.
am going to recall these facts to
Sonic Wisconsin people were
gentlemen's minds today. And
to see their dog come in-do not vou know that when we to the house with
a piece of paper
jit tempted to give land to actual
;tied to his tail. They naid no tur
settlers that party came up and ther attention to it, except to laugh
antagonized that bill by declaring at his comical appearance,
until he
as old lien AV ado s.iid, "We shall began going atound to different
give niggers to the niggerlcss." members of the family, always tail
I Laughter and applause
first, and sticking it at them.
You antagonized that bill with This ludicrous action at hist made
the proposition to purchse Cuba, them see that there was writing on
and you got u Democratic Presi- the paper, which proved to be as
dent, James Ihidianun, the last follows:
"My legs are broke.
you ever had, ami I hope to (iod Please help me." They carefully
tie .ast you ever wiil have laugh- examined his legs, but found them
ter and applause, to veto that all right, when somebody recognizbill.
ed the writing of a woman who
I am a Western man. I went to lived half a mile away. They
the West when I was a bov. I went to her house and found her
traveled the pathway practically of helplesij from a fall which broke
the pioneer. I have- seen those her legs. She could not stir, nor
great States grow up. I have attract anybody's attention, and
with my she iniiiht have starved or frozen
traveled on
distinguished friend from New to death, but luckily tho dog came
York Mr Cox, a most amiable, in, and crawling to u table hhe
lovable,
delightful
companion. managed to write (he noto and fashi-w ten it to Lie tail.
JI and I anil recall it
Inter-Ocean-
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When the Dutch province in
America came by conquest into
possession of the English crown,
the King had graciously made a
present of the whole of that vast
tract, of
country to his
brother, his Roval Highness the
Duke ol York. 'His Uoyal Highness had in turn gained that por
tion ot his territory now comprising the Statu of New Jersey to his
humble servants Lord Herkeley
ami Sir (eorire Carteret.
At that
time (about Dill.")) the northeastern
part ot this province had begun to
be sparsely settled here and there.
Elizabethtown had grown to four
houses, and waf the capital of the
Middletown, too, liad
tirovince
and Shrewsbury.
Hut all the western part, lying upon the Delaware River and Ray,
was Mill untouched, saving by a
few scattered Swedish and Finnish
settlers.
Toward this tract of country,
compartivcly near the ocean coast
upon one side, and washed by a
broad river and bay upon the other,
the attention of certain (junkers
began to be directed. John
and Edward Kyllingcs, tho
the
former of Buckinghamshire,
latter a London merchant, both
prominent members of the Society,
purchased of Lord Berkeley all his
rights and interests in the Jerseys
for the sum of one thousand pounds
sterling. The province was then
divided by agreement with Sir
George Carteret into East and
West Jersey, called collectively
in the olden times "The JerseyB.,'
This was accomplished by a line
drawn from Little Eifg Harbor toa
point on the Delaware river in the
ilst degree ot north latitude.
But in the meantime the settlement of this territory with a regular provincial government came
practically to naught. Feiiwick
seems to have been of a litigious,
disputatious, disposition; bickerensued between
ings and back-talUnable, bethe two proprietaries.
cause of the rules of their sects, to
have the matter settled by law,
the ditliculty reached such a stage
that it became necessary to call for
arbitration to arrange the matter
between them. Alter casting
for some one to whom to appeal, William l'enn was selected
to finally adjudge the matter. And
so his attention first, became attracted to the New World, and
his interest awakened in it. The
matter was satisfactorily adjusted.
but West Jersey was destined nev
er to become u proprietary or
governrather a
ment. Both Byllinges and Fen- wick became involved in financial
difficulties, and their estates passed
into the hands of trustees, one of
whom was W llliam 1 enn. In this
position he became still more iater-estein tho country; he devoted
his attention wholly to the settle
ment and improvement ot this part
of the Jerseys, and, as his letters
afterward showed, he thereby made
himself well acquainted with the
resources of that which was to him
heretofore an almost unknown
world. He saw at a glance the
vast possibilities it held forth to
such as would undertake the development of them, and filially determined to found a province there
himself, not in the loose, unsystematic way in which West Jersey
was being peopled, but endowed
with a good internal government
for its foundation and support.
It is thus that great events move
upon little things, as a heavy door
does upon little hinges. Jt John
Fenwick had not been of a disputatious nature, in all likelihood Wil
liam Penn would never have found
ed a province.
Howard Pyl-- in
new-settle-
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Arkansas comes to the front with
a natural curiosity that can't lie
In.
Ul t.....
lit ...
... ,. nnd. IimIiv Oin s.........
on..! ot
..v,..
years old who is possessed of three
tongues. She is the daughter of
Mr. .lames W. Blackwel!, living
near Helena. The child is a fine,
healthv one, and, with the excep- !

tion of the three tongues aforesaid,
is like unto other children of the
same age, except that she has a
ot a snake running from
her shoulder-bladnearly to the
left elbow.

Why we Should Settle in New Mexico

J.

The w AVrVrt, of Albuquerque,
says : "TheTerritorv of New Mexico was first settled in the county
of Rio Arriba, at the fork of the
Cío Chama and Rio Grande rivers.
This settlement was called San
Gabriel,' but was afterwards
'Chamita.' Santa Fe
was founded one year later and was
originally called Teguay. In ltltlo
the entire country was abandoned,
but now it has a native population
of about ü(M,oM, and un influx of
Until
some 0,0(10 foreigners.
lately New Mexico was, compara
tively, little thought of as an auriferous territory, but now she ranks
amongst the best. Not only does
she give the miner gold, but like
wise silver, copper, lead, coal, etc.
1 he turquoise, garnet, and emera.d
are among her precious stones.
Here may the tourist come for Ins
mountain scenery, tho invalid for
his health, benefitted by mineral
springs, high altitude, and equita
ble climate. Here the rich man
may cometo double his money, the
poor man to gain his bread. Hero
may be combined the horticulture
of the Northern and Southern
States: the apple, peach, apricot,
the vine, and similar delicious
fruits, and all are singularly free
from disease. We may in time
hope to vie with California in our
fruit products. Vegetables planted
in our rich and virgin soil will prosper and will prove a profitable investment. The finest place in the
world for ranches is found here
the stock need no shelter in winter
and are able to graze throughout
the year. Dairy farms pay well
near our towns. All manner of
employment is open to those who
seek for it, in our cities. Skilled
artisans are in demand, and even
the uneducated can find profitable
work suitable to their harder manual labor.
In short, New Mexico ta just the
place for every one to settle in, red
white, or black, man woman, or
child.
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and Medicines,

Drugs

WHTE OAh.S AVE,

Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescriptions filled or

Medicines

gold except for C'aiih.

J. T. REID'S

linn-dre-

Assay Office
AND

Chemical Laboratory.
In Rnnthfrn NfW Mexico rinmlnril
unci reported upon.
Kitlmntrs mid
Mine

Notice of Forfeiture.
To

WHOM IT MAT CONrF.H

(l0)

Cattle Business.

Cattle

Man

.1.

who will engage with them,
take the management of the
ness at a good salary.

busi-

The party engaging must be
able to put in at least $;0,000, or
its equivalent in cattle at a fair
price, nnd the parties advertising
will put in a considerably larger
sum in cash.
Xo agents or
INEXPERIENCED PARTIES,

Notice ok Fokvkiitlhk.
To W. 0. Fratiklin and others whom it
may concern ;
You are hereby notified that I have expended one hundred dollars in labor and
development on the Mnv Lode mining
chum, in "White Ocks Mining District,
Lincoln County New Mexico, for the year
lisa, being the required amount of annual
expenditure, as w ill appear by proof of
labor tiled in the office of the County Recorder. If within ninety days from the
service of (his notice by publication in the
Lincoln County Leader, published in
White Oaks, Lincoln County N. M., you
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of
such expenditure, as
your interest in said claim will become the property of the subscriber,
K. 1Í.

Magdalena,

16

S0TI0E

dt

tj

mrth-mur-

e

The El Paso Tinto has been secretly informed that work will be
begun fn the White Oaks road
The original South ( "andina ordi- within the
next thirty days, but it
nance of secession is preserved in does not know whether Gould or
the office of tho Secretary of State Huntington will build it, and arat Columbia.
It is written on gues that should the latter build it,
parchment, is entitled an "Ordi- tho construction will not greatly
nance to dissolve the Union be- benefit El Paso, as Chinamen will
tween the State of South Carolina do the work. The heathen saves
and other States, united with her his money while the Christian
under the compact entitled the spends his in riotous living.
Constitution of the United States
of America," and is very brief,
containing, besides the title, date,
pniiie idea of the expenso of runetc., but a little more than 100 ning n daily newspaper may be
words.
inferred from the fact that the Xew
York Sim last vear paid
for white pa'j.tr and $3$1,04P.-7lilsnk Wahiiantv Deed nt retail or by
for
"nrttT, t tb I.FPf K nf!W
tb
$:i).,-l!2.-ÍI-
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Pattison.

Socorro Co., N. M.
1'KOOF.

N

U. S. Land Office
La Mksii.i.a. N. M.,

February
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Notice is hereby giv n thai the following
named set lers have tlicd notice of their intention to make final proof on their respective claims before Sam'l K. Corbet,
Deputy Clerk, 3rd . Ind. District Court, at
thcpost-olirVe- .
at Koswcll, Lii.coln Co.,N.
M., on the
day of March A. D. 1W,
viz
DeclarJohn S. Chisunl on
atory Statement No. U8:, for the cj nw j of
section 18 anil ej sw$ sect '.on 1, Township 14 s, Kange "7 e. Witne.oes: Heuito
Juarez, Wm. J. Hunt, John H. Howell,
vj
and Wm. J. Hutchison nil of Lincoln
county, said Territory.
DeclaraMary Marshall on
tory Statement No. ysl, for the sj swj and
17
se1,
H.
20
s,
e. WitT.
section
wj
nesses : Usavier KuK Guadalupe Segura,
Santiago Sanchez and Ilcto Corlez, all of
Lincoln county, said Territory,
DeclaraUsavier Kuis, on
:
tory Statement No. ísr, for the s swj and
nw'i sw'i section It, T. 17 s. It. V:7 e. nnd
M
theneiscl sec. I, T. 17s H. XÍ0 c Witnesses : Win. J. Hunt, lici.ito Juarez.
Mary Marshall and licto Corlez, all of
Lincoln county, said Territory
E
c3
John P.ennctl Howell, on
for the
Declaratory Statement No.
nw$ uwj, section 14, si sw and lief swj
section 11, T. Us, K. lis r. Witnesses:
Win. J. Hunt, Santiago Sanchez, Ueto
(Jortez and .John S. Chi.sum.all i f Lincoln
county, said Territory.
Declaralíelo Corlez, on
tory Sia'.iiuenl No. 37, for the net sej
Section ''A, nnd nw swj and wj uwi See.
4, T. lrt 8, H. M e.
Witnesses: J. li.
Howell, Wm. J. Hunt, Hcnito Juarez and
Mary Marshall, all of Lincoln county,
EE
said Territory.
DeSantiago Sanchez, on
claratory Statement No. iiH, fur the wj
C.
nej.and nej net sec tion "Ü ami wi se
Section ü:í, T. 1 ti s. It. 2t e. Witnesses :
ier Kuis
Iknito Juarez, Beto Corte,
W II A I)
! I l 1 V I
all of Lincoln
and
in. J. Hutchison,
1) .1 11 If
V 1
county, said Territory.
(iuadalupe Y Segura, on
No. b'J, for the
In the Ihiilding formerly occupied Declaratory Statement
nel-net 4 Sec !1"), si sel 4 and nwl4
by C. TKUJiY.
sel 4 Sec. 2fi. T. 16 s. It. H e. Wit ncsses :
.1. H. Howell, Wm. J. Hutchison,
Wm. J.
Juarez, all of Lincoln
Sluiving, Shampooing and lhiir-Cuttin- Hunt and Benito
Territory.
county, said
in the Latest Style.
DeclaraHenito Juarez, on
tory Matemeni No, HUI, for the
sel 4,
ncí 4 sel-- and sel-- net Section 85, T.
Satisfaction (uaranteed.
ltis, It. 2B e. Witnesses
(iuadalupe Segura, Santiago Sanchez, John S. Chi.sum
and Win. J. Hunt, all of Lincoln county,
JOSK MONTANA Y SAIS,
said Territory.
Wm. J. Hunt, on
Declaratory Statement No. 81M, for the
nel 4
1
2,
17
2
T,
s
and lots and Section
It. - c.
LIXCOI.X, - - X. M.
S.
(Mitsum,
MarMary
Witnesses: John
shall, Ilcto Cortez and Benito Juarez, all
Avino Nosoiros los avajo firmados
of Lincoln county, and said Territory.
a Vd nuesiios letores
uc cuius
n ti"
f 1M
(Jko. I). Bowman llegistcr.
i'o i omcrsio a la tienda nueva
pora vender m Imntlu ipie ninguna olra
por dii tio, id mcmnlcllo y iim
l it lio ipiu uñemos un buen suiiido, de
I'KOOK.
NoTli'K OK
efectos, y también vendemos mais n un
(
I". S, Lamí
presio ri'do.id piifcnado m u pinorde se
ffi( e,
La Mksii.i.a. N. M.. V
ala Ticmbi ib; Joe .Molilalia y hais su
Lince' o. N M.
February H, 1HM.T J
Notice 'h hereby given lhat tho following named settlers have filed notice, of
iheir intention to make final proof on their
respective claims before the Deputy District Clerk, Samuel It. Corbel, it t his ollh c
in Itoswell, Lincoln counly. N. M., on the
viz :
lili day of March. A. D.
'
ion D clara-torJoseph Whim's on
Sialemeiit No, .:'! fui llie i t , Cue. 8
s
Township 11 sou'b. Har.g.' lo c:'t
.h
:
S. W.
Dau'l MeKinb y,
Andrew Craw ford and S'eplien filer, all
of Lincoln county, s iid Territory.
DeS:ephen W. Lloyd on
TI IK1I KKT I"'
clinatory Statement No. 282 for the u
AND nej and nt
Section 1, Township 11
II east.
... nit li. Hai'tre
Witnesses: Audi ew Crawford. Stephen I' tier, Jose MarMcKinlcy
D.
and
all of Lincoln
tinet,
always kept on band.
county, said Territory.
Oko. D. Uuwh; Itcifiitcr
Whltr 0ak No Mexico.
Whit O.ki Av.

o

4-

The mines of New Mexico nrc
being developed with all the energy and with as great success as
There is no
could be desired.
doubt but that New Mexico is rich
in minerals, and with the aid of
the capital that is now beginninjr
to pour into that Territory, her
mines will begin to produce bullion
Wc have
in larger quantities.
confidence in New Mexico, and expect much from her at present but
partially developed mines. Mln-luItcvieir.

(ill.r.F.lIT fil.ASH,
S. Rkiman,

James.

and

who were convicted of the assassi- Address : Cattle I'csinkss, care
nation conspiracy. Wilkes Booth C. P. Crawford, Silver
City, Xew
was killed; Harold, Payne,
on
and Airs. Surratt executed in Mexico.
July, 1M5, and Dr. Mudd, Arnold,
McLaughlin and Spangler were
ora
sent to the Dry Tortugas.
died there, and Dr. Mudd,
-3
O
Arnold and Spangler were pardoni t
r--t
ed. Arnold died in Baltimore in
Ph
a few months after his release;
O
Spangler died at Dr. Mudd's residence a year or so ago, and now
Ph
Dr. Mudd's death closes the list of
all who were supposed to be cons
cerned in the conspiracy, excepting John II. Surratt, who was
tried by the civil courts and acquitted. Surratt is now a clerk in a
mercantile house in Baltimore.
too
The death-rol- l
of the present
Congress is longer than that of any
previous Congress that is remembered. Six Representatives and
one Senator have crossed over the
river ami are now resting on the
other side. The list commences
with Mr. Allen (Missouri), who
lied April S, lss2; the next was
the lion. R. M. A. Hawk; the
next J. T. Updcgratf (Ohio), Nov.
21, lsSi-2- ; Godlove S. Orth (Indiana), Dec. 11, 1KS2; and then J.
W. Shackelford. Jan. IS, ISK3.
Senator Ben Hill died Aug. 1C,
18S-- ;
John Q. Smith died prior to
taking his seat, therefore no record
of his death is kept by the House,
his name never having been placed
on the roll.

:

Notice is hereby jriveti Hint the underCorrepnmlrnre Solicited. signed have expended the sum of one
made.
in labor nnd imdollnrs
"White Oulc Ave. hundred
Offlco,
provement!, on ench of the lodes known
NEW MEXICO. as tbe " liiisila '.' ami " Contention," situWHITE OAKS,
ated in W hite Oaks inininif district, Lincoln county, N. m., as will appear bv certificates tiled in the office of the
county, in order
in Lincoln
bold said premises under the proSome responsible parties having to
visions of Section ilU'Jt Revised statutes of
a large and one of the most desira- the 1". 8., ticinjg the amount required to
hold the same, for the year endr ; Dep.,
ble Ranges in New Mexico, are iilst, 1SK, and if within ninety (üO) day
lifter the publication of Ibis nolke, you
desirous of meeting with an ex- or either of you, fail or refuse to con tribute your proportion of mieh expenditure
perienced and thoroughly practical as owners or
your intercut in
said claim or claims will become the property of the undersigned, under said section 23.M. White Oaks, N. M. Feb. 17, '83

or those lacking the full amount of

in

d

dollars (í loo) in lnl.or find improvement on eneti of (lie lodes known m llie
" I.ittli llolin'slnke nnd " 'heel of Fortune," Mtimicd in Wliitc Onkn minien
district, I. m ol county. N. M., im will
nppenr 1V certificates filed in tlie oilier of
the ltceordcr of Mtid comity, in order li
liold stiid premies under he provisión
of (section jHS-- Itevised Stntiites 1'. S.. being the amount required to hold the ritme
for the yesr niling Ieecmler Mist 1SV2,
urd If within ninety 0K) dr.ys lifter tbe
ptinliention of this notice, yon or either of
ynn fail or refuse to contribute your
of siieli expenditute M owner r
vonr interest in fnid clnim or
claims will beccmc the property of rue
undersigned, under Mid Section
J. (flMIKKT i!.AA.
White Oaks. N. M., Feb., 17th kNi.
por-tio-

Dr. Mudd, who died not long
ago, was the last survivor of those capital need apply.

alri.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To am. whom nun mat concern :
Notice Id lieretiy given Hint J. GUbrTl
(tliiio lm expended llie mm of one
.
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Lincoln County Leader.
Saturday,

March 10,

1883.

GOES SKATINO.

HIS FA

THE MINER'S PROTEO E.
THE
other skaters were afraid of him. WhI. you . it'a queer itory, Missy;
I'a then said ho would kick the The little kiiI'm none of our kin;
w lieu llie old nirn
under,
livor out of the proprietor of the II uHieyen I bet
lie on w
handle our 'tin."
rink, and he got up and steadied My puní ami nie'nhull
roiijili minin' fellers,
himself, and then tried to kick the ttf'vr (jut miry children nor wife,
Hut
Wc;Iove
yellow
little.
man, and his heels went up wonct, An' we'll rear her up Iniirecl Nellie,life.
your
Of railroad in tho
and pa turned a back somcrsot and
I
cijrht
re' kon:
lit right on his vest in front. I ilowold? Wal. she's niith
Five
ars nuce we lirmn'lit hermit here;
guess it knocked the breath out of An' sheyiwiik
the eiiiinin'est Imliy
him, for he didn't speak for a few
We d looked nl for niMiiy a year.
minutes, and then he wanted to go You see. 'twiii Ihe time the Ape lie
i, nl. libel the red imp of in,
home, and wo put him on the street TheBroke
Under one management.
emigrant triiin crossed lle'ir trail. .Miss,
car and he laid down on the hayj An' the Injuns they scooped Vni all in.
and rode home. ( ), the work we Ves. tlmr lay men, children an' wiinniln;
had to f,'ct pa's clothes off. He
The red devilH raised all Iheir hair,
had cricks in his back, and every- We couldn't do nothin' to help 'em,
tny PHrd an' me buried 'em there.
where, and ma was away to one of WeSofound
one likely lookin' yoiinjf rreetur
the neighbors, to look at the presI.jinifout from the rest of the heap:
dead,
She
like the rest, an' Nvlli
wiih
I
on
hail
to put liniment
ent, and
pa, and I made a mistake and got J.ay close by her side, fast asleep.
furniture polish, and put it on pa Wal, 'twas nifjh ninety miles to the, settlement;
and rubbed it in, ami when ma Bill
an' me turned the thing in our
coflin
like
a
home
came
pa smelled
,
mind;
at a charity funeral, and ma said An at last we concluded to keep her,
brhi.tr her up lovin' an' kind.
there was no way to get that var- WeAn'buried
her poor dad an' mammy,
nish off" till it wore oil. l'a says
Likewise all their unlucky males,
we.
condemned
holidays are a
named her Nell, arter a sweetheart
nuisance An'
le will have to stay in My pard had onee back in the tales.
anyway.
An eminent example of American
the house all the week." Peck's But the trouble we hud with that young un
Enterprise, Energy and
Was soinetliinir (juite funny to see;
Sun.
on his shoulders any more, cause

Hun.

"What broke your pa up at the
rollcr skating rink?'' aske tl ic gro- eery man.
"), everything broke li'mi up,"
caid tlie bad bov. "He is Fplit lip
fo ina buttons the top of his pants
to his collar button, like a bicycle
rider. "Well, lie bad no business
to have told me and my chum tliat
he used to be the best skater in
North America, when lie was a
bov. lie faid he skated once from
Albany to New York in anhour
Me and my
HTid eighty minuten.
chum thought if pa was such a
terror on skates we would get him
to put on a pair of roller skates
and enter him as the 'great unknown' and clean out the whole
gang. We told pa that he must
remember that roller skates were
dill rent from ice skates, and that
maybe he couldn't skale on them;
but he said it did not make any
difference what they were as long
as they were skates, and he would
just paralyze the whole crowd.
So we got a pair of roller skates
lor him, and, while we were strapping them on, pa he looked at the
skaters glide around on the smooth
wax floor just as though they were
greased. Then pa looked at the
skates on his feet, after they were
fastened sort of forlorn look, the
way a horse thief does when they
put shackles on his legs, and I told
him that if he was afraid he couldn't
skate with them we would take
them oil"; but he said he would
beat anybody there was there or
Then
we
bust a suspender.
utraightened pa up and pointed
him toward the middle of the
room, and he said 'leggo,' and we
just gave him a little push to start
him, and he began to go. Well,
by gosh, you'd a died to see pa trying to stop. You sec, you can't
stick in your heel and stop, like
you can on ice skates, and pa soon
found that out, and ho begun to
turn sideways, ami then he threw
his arms and walked on his heels,
and he lost his hat and his eyes
began to stick out, cause he was
going right against an iron post.
One arm caught the post and he
circled arouni it a lew times, and
then let go und began to tall, and,
sir, he kept falling all across the
room, and everybody got. out of
the way except a girl, and pa dragged her by the poladai.se like a
drowning man grahbs at a straw,
though there wasn't any straw in
her polanaise that 1 knows of, but
pa just pulled her along as though
lie was done up in a shawl strap,
and his feet went out from under
him, and he struck on his shoulders
and kept, agoing, with the girl dragging along like a bundle of clothes.
It pa had had on another pair of
roller skates on his shoulders, and
castors on his ears, he couldn't
liave slid along any better, l'a is
a short, thick man, and as he was
rolling along on his hack, he looked
like a sofa with castors on being
across the room by a gin.
Iiushed
pa came to the wall and
had to stop, and the girl fell right
across him, with her roller scales
in his neck, and she called Ir.u an
old brute, and told him thai if he
didn't let go of her polanaise she
would murder him. Just then my
chum and me got there and amputated pa from the girl ai.d lifted
him up, and I told niui for heaven's sake to let us take oil' the
pkates, cause he eoiih n't skate any
more than a cow, and pa he was
mad and said for us to let him
ah no and hi- could skate all right,
and we let go and he started out
again. Well, sir, 1 was ashamed.
An old man like pa ought to know
better than to try to be a hoy.
This last time pa said he was going
to spread himself, and if 1 am any
judge (if a liig spread he did spread
himself. Somehow the skates got
turned sideways on his feet, and
his feet got to going in dillerent directions, and pa's feet were getting
to far apart, that I was afraid I'd
have two pas half the size, with
one leg apiece. I tried to get him
to take up a collection of his legs,
and get them in the same wain,
but his arms flew around and one
of tliein hit me on the nose, and J
thought if he wanted to strike the
best friend he had he could run
his old legs hisself. When he began to separate 1 could hear the
hones crack; but maybe it was his
pants, but anyway he came down
on the floor like one of those fellows in a circus who spreads himself, and he kept going, and finally
he surrounded an iron post with
hi legs, and stopped, and he
looked pale, and the proprietor of
the rink told pa that if he wanted
performto give a
ance he would have to go to the
u'vmua-iun- i,
and he couldn't ekate
i
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flying-trapez-
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Popular Store.

Longest Line

I

rifflil-lx-

From Prrk'n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

--

-t

1, T,

J

DUNNING- & MILLER,
-

freshTgoods

Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!

1 1 1

T A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provision
miners' supplies always on hand.

--

.

bloomin',

e

an'

Where You Will Find the Largest Stock of
In the hands of young men this

We take her to work every day;
great system has been so carefully
While Bill an' nie's busy a minin'
an' play,
She'll sit bv the rock-p.lAn' she's made better men of us both, Miss, managed that it has earned a repuWe don't cuss now, nor go on a spree,
'Cause we're workin' an' savin' for Nellie, tation second to none for conveniThe pride of my old pard an' me.
ence, safety and the luxuries of
e

THOMAS PAINE.

Thomas Paine, the auther of the
"Age of Reason," ".Rights of
Alan," and other works ot a political or
character, was
born at Thetford, England, Jan.
1737.
His father was an obanti-Chrisiia- n

scure Quaker, who was united in
marriage to a lady of the Church
of England. The religious discussions of his parents did not tend to
develop Faine's religious nature.
All of his schooling he received
before he was 3, at which age he
For three
was set lo
years he continued at his trade at
lióme, and then he went to London. After remaining there a few
weeks he went to Dover. He
yielded tit a roving disposition, and
soon g.'.vo up his trade for the adventurous life of a privateer. In
1758 lie married Mary Lambert
and settled at Sandwich. A few
years later he obtained a situation
ofHce, but
in an internal-revenuwas several times discharged for
bad conduct. In the meantime
his wife had died, and he had married Miss Olive. In.1774 he came
to Philadelphia, separating from
his wife the same year. The cause
of t his separation has never been
known. Neither, afterward, would
allow the other's name to be mentioned with reproach in his or her
presence. His wife was a Christian lady, and perhaps the separation was due to their difference of
opinion on religious subjects. When
in Philadelphia, Paine contributed
to various magazines, advocating
national independence, individual
liberty and infidelity. In 17S1, he
was sent to France with Col. Laurens to obtain money to replenish
the empty American treasury, lie
was successful in the undertaking,
but was so pleased with France
that in 177 lie removed his residence to that country. He was received with great favor, both on
account of his advocacy of larger
political liberty, and because of his
infidel doctrines, France huvinghe-compermeated with Yoltaircisni.
lie became a citiz u , ' France,
and was after a time elected to a
seat in thü trench Assembly. During the terrible revolution which
so convulsed the French nation in
the last decade of the eighteenth
century Paine was imprisoned as
an English-borforeigner. In vain
he appealed for relief to Washington as an American citizen, he having disclaimed his allegiance to the
United States. Finally, in
he was released and returned to
this country, where he continued
to reside until his death, in 1SO0.
1

stay-makin-

e

i

The newest parlor game at Lara
mié, W. T.. where woman suffrage
has bein established, was invented
by the ladies of tiiat region. The
girls sit in one room :n a row, with a
chair in i'iv.t of each one. The
young men ave stationed in another room and are brought in one
by one. When he comes in the
youth chooses his chair and the
young lady behind him blinds his
eyes with a handkerchief. Then
the black cook comes in kisses him
and disappears. The young man
is released, feeling much refreshed
and elated, and promptly retires to
the other end of the room. His
feelings when the next young man
conies in and is treated to this novel
entertainment can be imagined,
bul they are mitigated bv the
pleasure of seeing ihe other fellows
undergoing the experiment.
As a
winter evening amusement it is
Mr. .1. P. Uradlee, who owns
oih- of the most popular in Wyom- large woolen mills at
Pallardvale,
ing territory.
Mass., supports at that place a free
public library,
alley and
" I don't believe you have the temperance
lie also
water of the right temperature. maintains a
company of
You must get a thermometer," hity members, and every winter
said an Austin mother to the new furnishes funds for a course of pub-licolored nurse. "What am duif'1
lectures and entertainments.
in a hull given by
"It is an instrument by which you Thee ere
can teil if the water is too hot on hint lo the village, and admission
too cold." "I kin tell (hit ir with- is alwavs free.
out any instrument. Kf do chile
turns blue, den do water am too
A judge, in remanding a prisoncold; and ef hit turns red, den I er, called him a scoundrel. The
know dat do water am too hot.'
prisoner replied, "I am notas big
a scoundrel as your honor" here
Tall oaks result from small acorns the culprit stopped, but finally
and a big town will sumo day stand added "takes mo to be." "Put
on the present site of White Oaks, your words close together," said
Lincoln county. Opt-irthe .ptdg.

travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other railroad can carry a man, who is seeking his fortune, to golden opportunities such as are open along a
thousand.miles of this great system.
Special freight rates arc'given to
miners and immigrants.
For all tho information you desire write to
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Furniture,
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
AND

General Merchandise
IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
Farming Implements,
Wagon Bi Buggy Timbers
and Carpenters

Blacksmiths

--

General Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.

Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 JJroadwav, New York

of All Kinds

FOR THE- -

Lincoln County Loader,
PUBLISHED IX OXE OF THE

BLACKSMITH INC.

ffiesi

D. O. WELLS,

Blacksmith!
HORSE-SHOEIN-

Toools

Specialty.

W. 1. WHITE,

ail SM

Mining

Raising Reeions

ii

i

Wol.

Official Paper of tlie County

G,

White Oaks Ave., tmd Pine St.
White Oaks, New Mexico.

Offlce-C- or.

Repairing

Miners' Tools a Specially
White Oaks Ave, Opp. Whitenmn's
&

WHts Oaks,

-

-

IT.

ZX.

FLO UP INC, MILLS.

DOWLINS

IHs a

inmaking no pretentions to
fluence nor controlling of National all'airs. It sets forth the advantages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may be induced
topeóme hither and open up the

MILLS.

Good MorchaiidtMe

Flour

LUMP Eli MILLS.
!

LOIIiER

!

wide-cproa- d

In the western portion of tho county, and which awaiti capital to
developc them. The county has tho

líuitloso, N. M.

LUMBER

Local paper,

Mountains of Cold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

$4.50 per Cwt.

e

10,

OF-

WHITEMjAN,

M.

-

pert-lik-

Call and See Our Stock.

The Pioneer Store!

Bill jrave her up for a mystery
Likewise she was too much for me.
Her durned duds we couldn't fet on right,
Saying GraceAn' we cussed every button an' string;
A few days ago a minister on But arter a spell we did better,
one of the western roads sat down When we once got the hang of the thing.
An' she growed up quite

and

Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
f5,rEverybody Treated Alike.

1

to his dinner at a station restaurant,
andbending over his plate, murmured a silent grace.
"Always do that?" inquired a
rough looking specimen who sat
beside him.
"Yes' hit friend," replied the
dominie. "1 never niissj returning
thanks to the giver of all mercies.
You don't know how much good
it does."
"Does it do the grub any good?"
asked the stranger, becoming interested. If it was going to do any
good at all. "I should want it to
commence with the grub."
"It certainly does!" returned
the parson, earnestly, hoping to
make a convert.
"Think that piece of boot-lehas been benefitted?" and ho pointed at the dominie's dish.
" Ithink so," said the preacher
sincerely. "1 think there is no
doubt about it."
"And is it a thing you can make
work right straight along, or is
there a limit to the game?"
"It never fails," persisted the
minister, who had an especially
nice' sleak before him.
"Then:" exclaimed the stranger,
grasping the parson's plate, and
suijsiitutl.ig hi own dish of doughnuts and beans, "you pray this
business of mine up to a square
meal, while 1 get a.vnv with the
grub already sanctitied! Go it,
strange! ! Don't leave off a lick on
my account, and if you make the
nille you can bet your eternal
fortune is made right on the line of
Any man what can
this road!
tone a bean Jinner up to a satisfying
meal can't go broke in this country,
not while, he raw material holds
out, and my mouth is in working order!''
But the parson finished the beans
and doughnuts in silence, and the
stranger wrapped up the "sanctified
grub"' with the farther suggestion
that if the dominie, missed his grip
on that plate, there were plenty
more beans in the cellar for him
to practice on until ha struck the
('ombinatii .n.

!

Finest Grass and Water

LIMBER

!

Having Leased the

Parker Mill,

in the Territory, and Horses, ("attic and Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here wich that courgo
of Texas, the Screw Worm, nnd thrive through the mild winters.
"Subscription $2 per annumn, Advertising rates will be mado
known on application.

we are prepared to fill all orders for

Lumber on Short Notice and
(SurcoHsor to

Reasonable Rates.

MAXL'F.VCTL'KEK OF. AND DEALER IK,

All Orders left with (his. Bavou-seat Weed & Co's., who is
authorized to make Contracts, will
receive

t,

Prompt Attention.
OZANXE

A

ANDERSON.

h'-l-

Saw and Planing Mills,
Souili Fork Rio Tnlarosa,

Lincoln County,

-

N. M.

Will faw and plane any kind of lumlior
niui deliver ut any poiut at rrahoiiuhlr
ratea.

J. n. BLAZER.

Kelly.)

Jout--

Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,
Second

Street, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,

NEW ALBUQUERQUE,

-

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

MAlElBLiE TTAT.T.
Sample Rooms the Best in'the City.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC J

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

.....

Railroad Avenue, Ret. Second and Third Streets,
. . NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUERQUE,
FrivaU Club Rmius l

Wain.

A.

WM'ORS,

rrojwior.

T.

J. LYMAN,

Albuquerque and Santa Fe
The Chicago Ullniiiy licrieir
striving for the White Oaks
day evening, at the retudence of says: "The coal measures of
which Las Vegas already
trade,
enWhite Oaks, N. M., extend over
("apt. Davidhon, was the most
That trade will naturpossesses.
Saturday. March 10,
joyable one of the tensón. The an area of about twentv miles."
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